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Johnson sayss Don't delay too late bet-
ter hurry and tend your name. It'i

most May time. My Hie Poultry Book is
belter than ever every page of 200 and every

photograph out of over 1200 a poultry lesson.
ust find out aoout

Over 100.000 In use. I
fn Q 1 lnMk.

'10-Ye- Guar
antee. 75oer

cent better
hatches cuaran

teed. Don't pay two
prices my price is
under J10 complete
ready to natch.sent
promptly, Irelght
prepaid cast ot the
Rockies. Get my
BIc, Free Book.

M. M. Johnson

Jmeoicincs

Too Late For
Chicken Time

Trusty Incubator
40.60cr50D3vVTraI.

i Johnson I H

I. I Pays B I
I ' the Freight

Incubator Man. Clay Center. Neb.

Rider Agents Wanted
in each town to nue ana exnioit sampie
iqoo model. Write for Special Offer.

Finest Guaranteed fbtgX w 071001) Models pJwith Coasternrakes and Tuncture-Proo- f tires.
1007 & 1003 Umleli f7 ftall of best makos 3 ff &
fi7 Second -- Hand Vihaela
All makts and models, O O rf 4Q
troodastitw yj ro o

Great Factory Clonrlnp
We Ship On Approval without a
cent deposit, pay the freight and allow
TEN DAYS' FREE TRIAL.
Tiros, coastor-bvake- s, parts, re.

and sundries, balfusual prices JJO HOCpairs
buy tillI you get our catalogs and oiler, iWrite ntno.

MEAD GXCUE CO..Dopt.Nl77 Chicago
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in the Family.
No Potior Within Ho I're-rare- d,

llomeopatlilo liloelirnile
Ilrdlelnr, freshly prepared nnd
active, sent express paid post-
paid, anywhere U. Canada.
Ourl52-pag- c Manual of treatment,
mailed t'KKK any ron- -

ijy tans lull ui.or.i
nilOS. C0 1855, OIK Unbath Ate., Cutcncu, 111,:

I8SZ ninnesoia St., St. Paul, nlnn. nearest
office. Write

Idaho and Western Wyoming
Improved. Irrlcatod, productlvo fnrtns, on rail-

road, (1G.00 to (30.00 per aero on cosy term. Good
schools; healthy cllmato; whltopino lumber (14.00
per thousand. Finest of lareo and small gnmo,
hunting and trout flshlnpr. Choicest 320 ncro dry
farming claims may bo homestcaded. Address :

Columbus, Kansas, until April Ctli.
Northwestern Land Co., Rock Springs, Wyo.

lO IN ONE, most completo small tool
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Old

mndo. Key Nail
Cutter, Cleaner, Eraser,
Pencil Sharpener,
Caso Ononcr. Plpo Clean

er. Clirar aiinnor. Xiottor Opener and . Screw Driv
er. Samplo 15 cents. Ajronta "Wanted. Trader,
T. 0 23 St,, Now York.

retB tho hottest Democratic paper in U. S.
one year, llio Hornet, Hlxby.N. O.
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Sale.

address,
particulars.
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COINING
tfelllaz theic new PATENTED FOBI.
TIVE TENSION 8CISBOI18. No othtr
boots itlli them. Cn't l bought In
torei. V. O. Glebntr fold S2 plri

H"t thru honn, rati 113.50. Yon
nT. i,. riu ImUt ind ltt ui DroTt It. W ihow bow to

mike S3 to 10 dUlr. Eiirlne unneceiiary. 0UTMT FREE.

MFG. CO., 1B10 Blk., O.

RUPTURE

CURE Stuart's

Pads
aro different from tho
painful trust andbelns
aUadbeslT they hold

thaTUDturalnplacowlUiont straps, baek- -
lca or aortais eaaaot slip, so eannot
chat a or compress agalaat the pelvic bone.
,The mast obstinate cases cared In the prl-Tr- v

of thn hnma. Thonsands have aac
Waafolly treated from work.
fcUtt as vclvst fasy t apply Uexpnte. Guaranteed la
aecerd with Rational Drue Laws. Write te.day and "Trial
TreatiBtat,"wltblnterestlBS book will be teat 1'BEE. --

Addresa STUART rLAflIK-FA- D CO Stock 51, it. Leak, V.
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themselveiwltaoatbindrarea
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ijBSjsv bsjsjsj am IE your tuiri ring or

HjPKBai Utal roar, oryour neannKja
M k llH HaBal water or burn, or sicht

lBfalllnff.ifyou K'hoclr.opit.coughor havo had
breath, scabs In Nose, Irritation In Bronchial
Tuhos.LuncrsorBtoinacli.vouruamoandaddro8B
will bring to you abaolulely froo a S2days course
oi jnouicinaprcscrioeaco inoct your inaiviausi
requirements and complications.

Wo havo cured many who havo tried variousco-calle- d

Catarrh cures with llttlo or no benefit,
and-womak- you this liberal otter to introduce
our splendid treatmentin your section.
nCMKIiJIBCiroond only your BymptnmB,

namnand address.NO MONEY
and without cost you will recclvo a sq dayB

Courno ofntedicinoprescrlbedopeeiallr foryou.
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The Polk County (N. C.) News
prints the following: "Many peo-
ple in the co.unty no doubt received
April fools, but none received one
greater than Mr. Mark Pack of
Greens Creek, for on this day he
had three fine sons born to him. The
babies are healthy and strong, and
from appearance will make three fine
men. We have learned that he
named thera William, Jennings and
Bryan for the late democratic can-
didate for the presidency."

General Mathew Butler,
United States senator, died
lumbia, S. C age 73 years.

former
at Co- -

Mr. James H. Girvin of Auburn,
N. Y died recently. An Albany
newspaper says: After suffering for
several years, James H. Girvin passed
away April 5th. He was born in
this city of Scotch parentage. His
education he received at the old Ar-

senal school on Broadway. For
years he conducted a cigar store and
manufactory on the Northern boule-
vard. He was a staunch democrat
and for years was leader of the Elev-
enth ward. In 1898 he was elected
coroner and served for three years.
Mr. Girvin was a member of Gut-tenbe- rg

lodge No. 737, A. F. and A.
M.; Anaware Tribe of Red Men 393,
and Albany Lodge of Elks. There
will be prayers at his late residence
Thursday afternoon. Public ser
vices will be held at the Masonic
temple under the auspices of Gut-tenbe-rg

lodge. Mr. Girvin is sur-
vived by his widow and son Joseph,
of-- the city engineer's office." The
same newspaper pays this deserved
tribute to Mr. Girvin: "James H.
Girvin, former coroner, is dead. He

j was a good public officer, a good citi
zen ana a progressive citizen uiiu uib
death will be mourned by a' host of
friends."

At Topeka, Kan., indictments of
737 counts were returned against the
Cudahy Packing company of Kan-
sas City, Kan. The charges defraud-
ing the government of $80,000 in
revenues on oleomargarine. The
maximum fine on each count is
$1,000.

Washington dispatches say that
Harvey W. Scott, editor of the Port-
land Oregonian, will succeed D. E.
Thompson of Lincoln, Neb., as Amer-
ican ambassador to Mexico.

The Burlington railroad has an-

nounced that it will give a 2 cent
passenger rate in Missouri,

Nine members of the lower house'
diet at Tokio were arrested, charged
with having accepted bribes.

A lodging house at San Francisco
burned. Five persons lost their lives.

Castro, former president of, "Vene

zuela, was taken in charge by the
French authorities at Fort de France,
Martinique, and placed upon the
steamer Versailles. He was then
carried baok to France. The French
authorities say they acted oecause
nnotrn was bent on stirring up

trouble and they did not desire that
French territory be used as a base
of operation.- -

Bradford Merrill and other em-

ployes of the New York American,
who had been arrested on a charge
of criminal libel preferred by John
D. Rockefeller Jr., were discharged

on the ground that they were not
connected with the corporation in tho
testimony offered.

President Taft has chosen a house
on Woodbury Point, at Beverly,
Mass., owned by Robert D. Evans,
as his summer residence.

A Washington dispatch carried by
the Associated Press says. "Presi-
dent Taft has declined to Interfere
in the case of Joaquin Segrcra, con-
victed on the Pancma canal zone of
murder and the centence of death
will be carried out on May 7. Tho
case wa3 called to Mr. Taft's atten-
tion during his visit to the canal
zone before he was inaugurated. So-gre- ra

was tried before three judges
in the canal zone, but before he was
sentenced President Roosevelt gave
orders establishing the right of trial
by Jury. The attorney general de-
cided that no injustico had been done
and that Segrera was properly

Tho Missouri legislature has
passed a resolution providing for the
submission of the prohibition ques-
tion to popular vote at the election
in November 1910.

President 'Taft has made the fol-
lowing appointments: United States
district judge for Oregon, Robert S.
Bean; United States district judge 1

first division, district of Alaska, 1

Thomas R. Lyons; United States
Marshal, first division of the district
of Alaska, Daniel a. Sutherland.

A massacre of Armenians started
trouble in Turkey. A Constantinople
dispatch says: "The third day of
the revolutionary movement in the
capital was marked by some disor- -
rlprn. thfl mnRr. enrlrmn nf ohloli tuna
a demonstration by marines who ob- -
1oftnr1 trt lVl nonr mlnlatir nf mnlnn
Vice Admiral Adjiemln Pasha. The
iuuijuus sutuuiuu iu 1U1UU UI1U btJJZUU
and conveyed to the palace Arif Bey,
commander of the battleship Assar-I-Tewfi- k,

a member of the commit-
tee of union and progress, who or-
dered the guns of his ship trained on
the Yildiz Kiosk when the rising was
at its height, with the intention of
supporting the committee. Arriving
at the Yildiz Kiosk the men lynched
Arif Bey, notwithstanding the efforts
of the palace guard to save him."

.Charles J. Bronston, a well-know- n

Kentucky lawyer, died at Lexington,
age 60 yeaTS.

Conway B. Hayes, a business man
of Kansas City and exalted ruler of
the Kansas City Elks, is dead.

President Taft has pardoned, from
the Leavenworth prison, Flavlus Ty-gar-d,

former president of the Na-

tional bank at Butler, Mo. Ho is 70
years of age and was serving a term
of five years for violating the bank-
ing law.

Judge Owen P. Thompson of Jack-
sonville, 111., was renominated for
circuit judge in a hotly contested
primary. He defeated Thoma3 F.
Ferns of Jerseyvllle.

Jules Lombard, known through-
out the country as a campaign singer
and republican worker, is dying at
his home in Chicago. Ho is said to
have been the first one to sing the
song, "Rally 'round the flag, boys,"
during the civil war.

All-W- ool Spring Trousers
Made 1o Your

Newest
fM'TI'I'mi1
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'Measure J-f- A
Style i QiV Seats Fres
I'lMT'l'l'' 1 On? maator cutters

Trill pnf
Into tlloRO trousorn nil thn uLr I II nn'i
workmanship, that hnvo rondo us
famous. Mndo exactly to your moaa
uro, in now Sprint atylo by exports,
they aro far auporior to anything
your local tailor can produco at
twice trio price. No extra chnrco

for culls or bolt straps or any o
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tailors

mo nowosD wrinkles.Why wear roady-ruwl-
g trnrmontn

when yon can wear the
boot for loaa rnonoyl

DO.TTPAYUrfTlLYOU

WEAR THE TROUSERS
Don'l pay na a cent

until you havo worn
tho trouaora and aro
perfectly aatlsflod In
ovory roipoct. If thoy
aro not tho best valuo

over aaw, aond?on back to na at our
oxponio and yon aro
not ono oont oat of
pocket. Wo toko alt
tho risk.

rnut. todny-- wn will
aond you freo a dozen
samples of coode to
chooao from, our Maw

Fashion Plalaa and aelf monauromena
iMililn with tnno tnMnro. Huloot the

goods you wnnt from this cloctuit aaaortmont of
now wools and aond no yonr monsuro and order.
Don't aandeny monoy. wo will thou make up tke
trousers and ootid thorn to you

EXPRESS CHARGES PREPAID
Whon thoy arrive, wear thorn. Invito your frlonda

to look at thorn, nnd If pleased, pny na (3.C0. If
not ploaacd return thorn at our oxponso. unloaa
thcao goods wcro fur auporlor to anything over
shown, wo would not dare ninko this offer. Write
today for freo samples aud fashion plato.

GRAND PANTS COMPANY
041 Main St. Kansas City. Mo

Banking By Mail Made

Safe in Oklahoma.
ITumlrrdH of Hanlta failed In IMSthousands
of DKl'OSITOHS had their savlnusjeopar-dize-d

If not lost.
Avoid bclnp; ninonc tho losers In 1000, by .

Iteiplnu' your account iu on Oklahoma State
ank. f.

Lcposltors from 31 states testify to our abil-
ity to l.nndlc your buslnca rat'sfactorlly.
Cooklct contnlnlni; law freo on application.

Guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, - Oklahoma,

J. D.BENEDICT, President. M.G HASKELL, Cashier.

Shoe Boils, Capped
Hock, Bursitis

are bard to cure, yet

IJitWiAkfl
will mmnvn tVinm and Icavo no blonvi
(in Dnoanot bllstor or rornovo'

VfJ
tho hnlr. Cures any puff or nwolllne. Horso eaa
bo worked, $3.00 per bottlo.doll vorod.Uook 0 D free.

A23SOKIHNE, JR (mankind, 91.00 bottle,)
For Holla, liruisns, Old Sores. Swolllncs, Goltra,
Vnrlcoso Veins, Varicosities. Allaya Pain.
W. F. YOUNG, P. D. F.( 261 Temple St., Springfield, Matt.

T7rv7!'7Ty

Handsome Colored
Post Cards
The greatest bargain
ever heard or. consuls
olasolendid assortment of
roloted and embossed cards,

ktnl..liu nrotlnot. flnweri. hltlleshlDI. vlewt, etc.
etc. No comics, all sent postpaid. 50 for
15c. r"ou cannot afford to miss tuts ereai oner
which we aro mafcine to introduce our barealn
post card catalogue which wc also send

freo with the pott cards. Aaaress,
DAVIS BROS. Postcard Deot.-78Vn'c- sg

A Year in College
?250 cash or a year in Collere can bo

easily earned by ono younK man or lady
In each county by September 1309. Plan
does not Interfere with other employ-
ment. State name of institution you
wish to attend. No money required.

For particulars address, MORTON II.
PBMBEIITOX, Columbia, 3IIHiurl.

H
cn-tlK- ht Sold to tho user at rfboltsile
Price. Py Vrtteht. Cataloirao freo.

COILED SPniNO FENCE CO.,
Box Wt Winchester, Indiana.

nl PATENTS THAT PROTECT
yield our client! enormon profit, wriwa
f.,r I'UOOK. Iiirej.toTslosemrWfonittircmch
trortLU'i patent. B. B. & A. B. LACET,
Dept. 67, Washlncton, D. C. Hstab.itl,
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